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In ; Salexn Twkeya Go to r
t

BliUtary First,;
Ovilixins Later

You can't go out and buy a crip

1 t a t 11

Best Honey Crop Predicted for
Oregon by Apiary Supervisor
For State: Turnings Are Given

" Some DiatrioU, Show Decrees inHoney v.
Because Seed Crops,. Potatoea Utilize
Increasing Acreages Insect Dusting Menace

pled turkey from a grower unless
you are-an- , authorized dealer or
unless you obtain a release from"'
the regional headquarters of the
office of marketing service. , i

aiieac oi vnv piucuwn n vsw
gon are authorized buyers and are
permitted purchase of crippled or '

injured birds as well as regular '
Br USie L. Madsea r ;

Finn Editor. The Statesmaa . . "3

grade A. B and C stock. I : "

An embargo or set-asi- de order j

Prospects are good for the best honey crop Oregon hu had inyean. A. Burr Black. mUte apiary supervisor for the department
of agriculture, returned to. Salem and his office Tuesday afternoon
after" tour el the eastern part of the state where 60 per cent of

on all turkeyi In principal turkey
producing states has been in ef-- '

feet since May. This means that!uregon s commercial noney crop
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Shewn la the plctare la a winrew
Uua year the penitentiary farm.

ill turkeys, mordlesi of coadl--i

tion, age, ska or sex must be solif
to an authorised dealer unless a
release is obtained. I

Releases may be obtained byr
submitting an application to Paul'
C Adams. Office of Marketing
Service, 82t Market St, San Fran
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baler at work en a farm where

In central Oregon, which la-I-

dudes the Redmond and Bend i

for the yield. However, much I

clover land is being put into do-- I

tatoes. At Prineville,. Black saidJ
nresent Droeoects were also Jfood J

but beekeepers were expressing
fear that bee pastures may dry
out .

'

An unfavorahl mot wu found I11
.t v.1. wK.m hnt wtfcr had
seared the bloom, Many bees bjwe
been moved out because of this I

and the heavy dusting of crops.
In the Njssa. Ontario and near-- J?

by Idaho district the honey flow
ia na rrt. r -- wvi

cisco. The set-asi- de Is expected
to remain In force until toe needs
ot the armed forces for turkeys '

are supplied, probably around No-- f

vember L . "' i' ;!Tf"'

Some localities are getting poorly? tunnfcofbut that laterflavored honey from, carrots, and growth
onion seed crops. There has been
wMcaiua wrmtnff in M !-- I

too. resulting in rather weak

Potatoes, barley and other seed
crops are replacing bee pastures
in Baker, lessening tne colonies.
At LaGrande. the season has been
vrwi t hut ihinBs wm be. I

tfinnins to show siena of drrin I

t.n niirk uia
is also showing prospects for a I

vrv favorable cron. Little homer I

Because of labor shortages Willamette valley hay farmers have

,ZZ f-- t t

Lazy Hens on
way Out During'
Culling Season ;

Now is tha tints to eliminate
low producing hens from the poul
try flock. The demand for both
poultry meat and egp far ex
ceeds ths supply at present This
condition Is causing some poul--
trymen to wonder whether they
should keep all their hens to pro
duce egss, oe sell the low pro
ducers for meat O. X. lCkeseu,
county agent in linn county, said
mis week that saving only; the
best producers Is the wise pro
cedure. i' '

Persistency of production Is one
of the main factors that affect the
number ot eggs a bird, wQl pro-
duce. A bird with low persis
tency will atop laying and start
to molt la May, June or July, and
will usually be out of production
from four to ata months. These
early moulters should be removed
from the flock.

Appropriation for
Predator Animals -- 1-

Now Allocated
. 1

The current appropriation for
predatory animal control provid-
ed by the state' department of
agriculture in cooperation with
the U. S. biological survey, tills
week has been allocated. -

Allocation for the year July
1945,: to June, 1946, shows a total
of S2L250. Counties sharing in
the allocation do so to the . extent
to which they provide match
funds. ,

- a

TO TEST SCALES

Hop and bean scales will be test
ed at the department of agricul
ture on 12th street on Thursday
and Friday of this week.

Solid panel
Natural and
Qearanca

this year mtrodneed mere modern hay machinery than in any one year previous, one farmer re
starked thai week. It Is expected that after the war when machinery la available, Willamette valley

the line ef hay harvesteqaipsnent

Is found in the Hermiston and
Umatilla area

. The Dalles is showing consider- -
able distress from drought. Leaves
are curling on trees. It was evi- -

- dent that some of the valley rain I

ahftiiid h.v. faiw thor Tstack
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labor has net been a problem even

EGOS TAKE BEATXNO

Eggs have taken a beating on
trains In 1945. Railroads have al
ready paid more than 8850,000 In
claims for shell eggs damaged In
transit during 1944. Losses of eggs
were blamed to improper selection
of shipping containers, poor car
loading and careless handling and
to loading and unloading opera
tions. Claims actually filed against
the railroads are only a fraction
of the total damages sustained.

r Shovels
Dunlap, square or round

point, rexy. $1.49

Qearance 1.29

Coifco Tables
.Values tip to $2195

Large

Cridgo Lamps
With pleated shades

Clearance 2.95

Dsby Carxfcjca
": AH Meted
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N tcrritorv was th Burns
mwxA T jikviw Aitrirt hm hM
men were moving in for the yellow
sweet , clover. This will, be good,

id Black, if frosts do not m
too early.
Fair in Valley

In the Willamette valley the
crop is only fair. This is due
largely to the continued late rains.
The flow is good but bees did

V , v "T " ' ' I
pees wui 09 M Dtuer shape next
year because of the vast flow
coming on in late June and July.

Reports from Southern Oregon
Medford and Ashland seem fav--

oraoic Biuwucn ik. is wo earij w
leu. ijanger 01 poisoning lrom
arsenical ausung Dy airpiane is
learea. wnere airplanes are usea, i

tuixicuiiy is experienced in con- -

Markets :

"It is neither a matter of points
nor a ; matter oz laca ot auppiy
with us te beef and sheep depart-
mental' A. R. Tartar said Wednes-
day at Valley Packing company,
"it's simply a matter of manpow- -

Be went on to explain that in
the beef division more cattle could
be had fcr slaughtering and more
could be sold by the plant If suf-
ficient help. were available.

So far as lambs art concerned,
Tartar said. Valley Packing com
pany could dlipoee oc all it could
get If there were men enough to
km them. Nona offered' by the
company has as yet been turned
down, he added.

Whoa 433 lambs were killed at
the plant the week ending Tues-
day night, none were received.
Officials said they would buy a-g- ain

around August L They sug-
gested that giewets call for;

rather ' than bring la
their lambs promiscuously In or-

der to avoid the slaughtering con
gestion which occurred these past

weeks. No more will be
bought than can be handled as re-
ceived, officials stated,

Suggestion was also made that
farmers cull their flocks, bringing
in the very best and fattening &e
poorer ones on fall pasture before
attempting to market.

When it comes to- - hogs. Valley
Packing officials admitted, that la
a different story. r Only 64 were
killed during tiie week where that
many used to be killed in an hour.

So many farmers are no longer
separating the farm milk. There
la no skkn milk on which to fat
ten hogs. Buying feed to fatten
them doesnt seem to make for
large profits. Therefore, the local.
along with numerous other slaugh
tering plants, have no pork, f

During the week, 89 cattle and
37 veals were killed. -- Bringing In
cattle were: B. Findley of Bickre--
all. Kyle Bros, of Monroe, A. T.
Budel of Mill City and A. Collis
of Sweet Home. Selling hogs were
Ernest Werner. Jr, Silverton; W.
P. Freres, Stayton; Albert Kline,
Aumsvfue; L. D. Fessler, Wood- -
burn, and Arthur Gath, Turner.

Egh Chair
back, adjustable

Maple, finish 65

style", reg. $1.29 TCfa
i .'. ttljfl

price ki drum
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fining the dust to the plants for men ot agriculture proposed to
which they are Intended. They congress, m 1924, the appojnt-ar-e

scattered over, a wider terri-- ment of a commission to study

tJTtt. m-- Ya fJA
For Proper Growth

!

A: peculiar bunching of the
leves and stems of tomatoes has
PPred lav a number of home

wena m commercial neias in
Unn county, reports O. E. Mike- -

County agent
Specimens sent to Frank Mc--

M0' P1 P0010 at
Poo State college, reveal that

concuuoa no a owease. dux
due to the cold weather during

erly
college aavant states that the cold

U.jS. Free FrOHl
'o 1 TVgtOCK UlSeaSC

completely free of hoof -- and
mouth disease since 1929

This 'report was recently is--
ued by the US department of ag

rlculture.
Khown for centuries to be one
tne world's most contagious

nd i devastating maladies, the
disease has been curbed in the
United States by veterinary sci--
enc report

"The US has repelled eight in--

vasions of this disease, and since
29 (ha been entirely free from

it Under legislative authority and
wiith id livestock and
oher mterests. federal and state
veterinary officials have cooper--
ated in maintaining a rigid na
tlonal quarantine to exclude in
fection from outside sources, and
in promptly eradicating out
breaks.

"Eradication consists in apply--

lering infected and exposed ani
w.1Mr; tv

carcass and disinfecting prexn--
iaaa I TKnicrh tftfMtiv thi TWV

.tima. f!n nues- -yr M too drastic, and
fritirn irffd that orm less
vere method, such as employed
m cerUin counties in Europe, be
use(j

--Xcoordinriv. th US denart- -

work abroad since experimenU- -
tion in US would have en--
dangered the nation's livestock.
The commission went to Europe
u. Ma, low and v i a 1 1 e d 1

countries, making special studies

oning that the sacrifice of a few
animals Is much wiser than to
allow so costly a disease to be-

come petmanently established
. Every care is going to be tak-
en, j following the war, that the
disease does not again enter, the
United States.
MfjGKST WALNUT

Mwnd one-four- th of the wal

bearing English walnut trees.

Witt

I " '

tory ana several nee pastures are I thU j disease in European coun-bei- ng

effected. In The Dalles area,! tneal It was neceaaarv to da this
while not a Important bee area,
three-foorth- s of Uie Dees nave oeen i

ldlled this year because of dusting j

iot cnerry magsu. xiu w WJC I

first time dusting was found neces--

sary, on large scale, for the mag--1
Cocoa Door Hals

Dusting cabbage plants for cab
bage worms. Is a Job that may
last unul the crop la harvested, as
worms will continue to appear un
til September or later. In gen-
eral, dusts give better results than
sprays, A rotenone and pyxethrum
dust mixture is preferred, but as
pyre thrum dust Is now difficult
to obtain, rotenone can be used
alone. The dust can be used at
weekly intervals, according to di-

rections of the manufacturer.
Band-picki- ng repeated week af

ter week ia hard work, but pays
dividends. I

White butterflies, parents of
cabbage worms, give notice of
Impending attacks and hover over
plants from March to October.

Emperor Hirohite of Japan la
the 124th of his line to reign. .

; Dunlap

Bread Knife
Hiah quality ....79c

39c
HoavyDuty

FIa:Mig!il j

BiiUeries j

Reg. 10c each j
Special 2 for 15c

ATn'ninnn (

22ot, reg. 39c f

Clearance, each

Pare Linseed'
Oil Soap

14b. can reg. 35c

5cClearance,- - each

Baby SnHxeyi
All Meted, Reg. $10.93

Now

Metal band with glass
lids - fita Mason Jars.

Reg. 39s

Qearance, doz.

SALES!, 02EG0N

Gat ready for rainy weather-- - tough wiry cocoa fibres,
j dry and dean shoes. Lona wearing 16x27. i 4F

Ry. special .il mtSrU
14x22 Rag. H.10 Special IIJl

Pulling Flax
On Program for
Next Few Weeks

While some flax Is being pulled
this week, heavy harvest will be
gin next week in the Mt Angel,
Jefferson, Silverton and Salem
areas.:

Reports from the Santiam dis
trict indicate that this year's will
be one of the best crops harvest
ed. Grading has been completed
by Roland Dimick and W. A. Gil--
key and it Is expected that most
of the fields will be pulled. The
crop is said to be far better than
those of the past two years. The
plant is putting up a new shed,
the fifth one for the association.
I. R.- - Hammer of Stayton is in
charge of building. r

"We hope to have this new shed
ready, in about four or five weeks
ind will deseed part of the new
crop as it comes in in order to
continue retting operations,' Al
fred Lentschner, manager of the
plant, said.: ;

There are a few more i poor
fields in Marian county than there
seem to be in the Jefferson neigh
borhood. Seme of the growers
who planted their flax late this
spring report that it .cannot be
pulled but will have to be deseed
ed ia the field.

Leonard Brothers it the Silver--
ton plant report that one-thi-rd of
their flax will have to be cut for
seed: Other Marion county flax
gloweta are reporting the same.

MM

7Z Mlax - il on 111 I

SO V

:ta6e& a, fat
Km V0U.1 HECD!

Te smsc oday's deaMaee far
grMr ssSk pfoducrioa te .

ejotfcs carefMl aciectioa ef dM
right dairy J Triaagle StU
aWtaiwidvt .

tcfttt wcresai cuujty ,

X, fumrsftL iKSSfstcios
a Isieara selatabOiiy sad V
gaatibifiry.

' Dnpita warttaM tetttioioaa
Triaagia Dairy Feeds have
esakuakied the saaw Bigbstaad- -

a rTiilMMrtnUanl ri
of graias, ssiaerals aad :

vegetable concsarniei, -

farmers will add considerable la

(HOKE : VALLEY FAXM NEWS
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Children to I

Pick Beans
In Valley

Women and children throughout
the Willamette valley are being
mobilized in on the harvest of
Oregon's big snap ' bean crop,
which last year was valued at
over $3,100,000,: a slight increase
over the previous year. Approxi-
mately 4500 acres of pole and snap
beans have been planted in Ore-
gon this year, the bureau of agri-
culture estimates, whiph is about
the same as the acreage harvest
last year

Boys and girls and women will
be depended' on again this year to
harvest the major portion of the
crop. About '125 youth platoons,
which have proved themselves in
past years and in other crops, will
be in the fields this year. In ad
dition, several women's platoons
a new type of harvest group in Or-g- on

this year will help out es
pecially in the; Salem and Port
land areas, plus hundreds of peo
ple In family groups and young-
sters working as independents.

Bean picking began in several
areas this week end with' the de-
mands for pickers expected with
in the hex! week or two. County
farm labor officers are prepar
ea to place pickers;

The age of the picker is the
most Important factor influencing
the amount of beans picked. A
study conducted in 1944, showed
that two grade school children
can. usually pick, about the same
as aa adult with approximately
150 pounds a day being the aver
age for picker of all ages. Grade
schoolers averaged about 100
pounds, high schoolers 130 pounds
and adults nearly 200. H

Pickers with previous exper
ience did about 13 per cent better,
and platoon children, working un
der an adult leader; picked about
18 per cent more beans. - There
was evidence :thati pickers will
pick as much in seven or even six
hours as they will in eight if they
are Informed of the ghorter hours
In advance.

Breeding Practice j

Now) Getting Started
On January 1, 1945, there were

183 artificial breeding associations
or units ef associations In the
United States,; "They provide
breeding service for 342,012 cows
in 42,000 herds and own 650
breeding bulls.; ' V' j

While artificial breeding la just
getting a good start ia Oregon,
states i servicing 19.009 cows or
more are Wisconsin with 27J44
Ohio,! 45,656; fcew York, St584j
Pennsylvania, 23.87;' Indiana,
1,885; Iowa, 19,100; Nebraska,
15,802, and New Jersey. 15,024.

Doen It XUcmire a
iCoaadoua Eifort
For Ton to See?

Modern existence exacts
heavy labor I from our
eyes. Daily they are for--

seeing fine marks ea
square or micrometer

f-- j - work which must

got in Tne ueues asxncv of the control.
Reports from the fireweed dis- - "Practically all cloven-foot-ed

trict are also sketchy as yet Black animals are susceptible. In malig-- f
eared the fires were greatly re-- nant form, foot-and-mo- uth dia-duci- ng

the crop for this year. ease may kill or render1 valueless
The number of Oregon's colonies fully half the animals m the hard,

has changed little in the last 10 This also permanently lm-yea-xs.

The average is between pairs the productivity of the ani-62,0- 00

and: 96,000 colonies in the mali less severely infected. Act-stat- e.'

Last year there; were nearly iVe virus may occur In the meat,
two million pounds of honey taken blood, lymph,! saliva, milk and
from these. Black expected this other parts, and secretions of the
to be upped ti per cent this year body. 1
if the conditions continue favor "Man Is fairly resistant to the
able. 1 - J infection, but sometimes acquires

Bovercrje Glasses
9ox. "Write your name

: Per set of 6, now

Mora reiatoes it He may carry It on his cloth-Lo-ts

of clover and alfalfa fields mg.
are going Into potatoes, barley and "Infection has been traced most
other seed crop cutting the bee rominonly to infected animals,
pasturage, but there - are many their fresh meat milk, offals un-mo-re

back-yar- d hives of honey sterilised garbage, and other eon-th- an

ever before, Marion, Wash- - tanunsted products.
Ington and Lane cotmty have many Tha commission's study show-mo- re

people who own bees out the ed definitely that the slaughter
number of colonies is smalL For method of eradication is best for
Instance, in Marion county there the US. .It la based on the reas
are 300 beekeepers and 2500 Col
onies. In Malheur there are 43
beekeepers and 6000 colonies.

Black said that the disease sit
uation on a whole was not bad.
Bather it waa pretty satisfactory,
ha added.

We find places where people
pun old hives out of woodsheds
ana oxner piac. arorage, -

Heavy plastic coated washable royon--eo- ft and pli-

able white with red: trim fits any toaster. 2Qlfi
SUghtfy sailed. Reg. $9cV

i ....cleorance
'i

..,., CmU...
'Child's Play Tray -

Ideal ior teaching baby to sit. May cdao be fl Hf
.used In crib or ploy pen. Were $2.49, now ii aVCP

Inxiuding track hangers and c equfcment V

Reg. $7.95, decoxxnee .
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. .eanaawaaBSBBssssBeBBBBaBssssasaBBsasssm

irg:3y I2cl:r Gil
100 paraf fine base, HVtc qt in jour con-

tainer. Ask salesman for. special price in
dram lota. : ' i - - -

'GcH Crcd EZcIar 03

mg aaeases ouic main. w. United SUtes
he expUfd-Tber-e has been lmn m Wiiiamette val-eo-me

; difficulty obtaining fe j tte parkJnga and on
enough deputies and Inspectors to UwBS m gardena within Sa-wa- tch

the entire territory, but we lemg dty Umit, there are 5000

General purpose) .' house--,
hold broorn, Reg. S8c

Vacuum cUstiSed wax
tainer. ; Special cleorance
loia.

reany ieet we nave uie nra prexty
wen covered unaer ui curcunv
gtancesJ

JEKSET IS. SOLD
A registered! Jersey, Society

YouH Do Belle, was purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Schlack of
Salem. The American Jersey Cat
tle dub records each change of
ownership, each production rec
ord and each type classification of
Jerseys In uie 48 states. More
than 38.000 Jerseys- - found new
homes last year.

r Pernt, rash 4 r
Wave ... . vJ(Ik Extre fee Finger
wave or Hairdress
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

j Fheae 2SS3 '

Castle Perm. Wavers

s"j Qecaance- - ; m

m STATE STREET

n nbe done accurately and which our eyes were not origin-
ally intended to do. Today 70 per cent of all people of school
age or over need help to do-- their work, easily. Dont over-
work your eyes unnecessarily. ; Give tliem, professional care
at regular intervals. Sj ; ' :' f" '!

Fee greater ptodwrwoa. Ism
Ubee aad a birer ssiat check,
feed Trisegle Daity Feeds. :

At ysMr tJDkn

DAlilV FuEDG '

fr:i C7 rrrJ-nsfn- tili
Si

Sai?ntm-N- . Libertyt:s rirrt National Cats Cldg


